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Perspective on Farm Size and Structure Provided 
by Value-Added Measures 
B.F. Stanton, John ,E., Jinkins, Mary C. Ahearn, and Gregory D. Hanson 

Abstract. Much wider use of net value-added, 
tn,tead of gross sales, can lend perspectwe on how 
farm Size and structure are changtng tn the Untted 
States Net value-added IS a more appropnate 
economIC measure to use In companng farms by 
size or type on a consIstent basIs Net value-added 
emphaSizes the net returns to farm households from 
the use of their land, labor, capItal, and manage
ment tn agncultural productIOn Net value-added 
as a percentage of gross farm tncome IS highest 
(over 60 percent) on vegetable, greenhouse and 
nUIsery, and cash graln farms It £6 much lower on 
ltvestock farms that buy substanttal amounts of 
thell tnputs (fed cattle and hogs) WIder use of net 
value-added dzrects attentwn to the econOlnlC 

Impact of resources used zn agncultural productLOn 
In the form of returns to tho .. resources 

Keywords. Net value-added, size d,stnbutlOn, farm 
structure 

Structural change In Amencan agrIculture, includ
Ing the number and SIze dIstrIbutIOn of farms, has 
prompted polIcy dISCUSSIOns on the ImplIcatIOns of 
the continued concentratIOn of producbon For 
example, polIcymakers recently debated a proposal 
to hmlt dIrect Government payments to producers 
based on some maxImum level of [arm sIze ThIS 
proposal would have ImplIed a lImItatIOn on the 
receIpt of payments In addItIOn to the eXlsbng 
$50,000-per-person lImIt The motIvatIOn behind 
the targeting of Government payments. IS often the 
preservatIOn of famIly farms, that IS, small and 
mId sIzed farms The Small or LImIted Resource 
Farmers' InItIatIve, admInIstered by USDA's 
Farmers Home AdmmlstratlOn, bases elIgIbIlIty for 
loan aSSIstance, In part, on far11], SIze 

The most common measure of farm SIze IS gross 
sales USDA has for some bme tracked such 
characterIsbcs as the d;strIbutlOn of mcome and 
wealth, and land tenure by gross sales classes For 

Jmkms and Ahearn are agricultural economists, ERS 
Stanton and- Hanson are profes~ors at' Cornell UniversIty. 
Ithaca, NY, and Pennsylvama State Umverslty, University 
Park, respectively ThIS paper~ benefited, from beveral helpful 
reVIews, Including, especlall}, those of James Johnson, Tom 
Carlm, and Rogel Strickland Thls paper IS an outgrowth of 
research conducted under a cooperattve agreement between the 
Economlc Research ServIce and Cornell- UmversIty and a 
continuing study of value-added In the Agriculture and Rural 
Economy DIVISion, ERS 

example, the first U S net farm mcome estImates 
by the value of agrIcultural product classes were 
publIshed m 1944 (USDA, 1988) I USDA now 
maIntaIns an annual senes of farm Income, assets, 
and debt by gross sales classes begInlllng WIth the 
year 1960 (USDA, 1991) However, gross sales as 
an IndIcator of farm sIze do not consIder mventory 
adjustments or Government payments Gross sales 
from farms that produce theIr final product from 
large quantItIes of agrIcultural commodItIes used 
as IntermedIate goods, lIke fed cattle operatIOns, 
overstate the farms' sIze and Importance In the 
sector (Hanson, Stanton, and Ahearn, 1989) 

Net value-added IS another measurement of farm 
SIze and more appropnate to makIng relevant 
compafIsons across dIfferent types of farming Net 
value-added measures the share of net output that 
remams In the farm sector to rewald all persons 
who have commItted land, labor, capItal, or 
management skIlls to these busmesses 

The purpose of thIS artIcle IS to show how net 
value-added can be measured for mdlvldual farms 
to provIde a more effectIve way of lookmg at the 
structure of agrIculture SystematIc study of dIS
trIbutIOns of net value-added for indIvIdual farms 
can help the publIc apprecIate more fully whIch 
types and SIzes of farms are most Important In 
addmg to net agrIcultural output and why gross 
sales may gIve mlsleadmg ImpreSSIOns when 
studymg structural change 

Value-Added Accounts in an 
International Setting 

Value-added estImates are frequently Included m 
the aggregate natIOnal Income and product ac
counts of many countnes, mcludIng the Ulllted 
States (U S Dept Commerce, 1985) A standard 
set of economIc accounts for agrIculture has been 
establIshed for the 23 partIcIpatIng countrIes m 
the Orgalllzat.lOn for EconomIc CooperatIOn and 
Development (OECD) Fmal agrIcultural output, 
gross value-added at market prIces and at factor 
cost, net value-added, net operatIng surplus, and 
net Income from agrIculture are determmed an
nually for each country (OECD, 1991) The defilll • 

ISources are h..ted In the References sectlOn at the end of 
thiS arttcle 
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tlOns and methodology used rely heaVily on the 
Original concepts established by the Statistical 
Office of the UnIted NatIOns and the modIfIcations 
and experience of the 12 member countries of the 
European CommunIty (EC) In harmonIzIng their 
natIOnal accounts Into one comprehenSive system 
Estimates of net value-added at factor cost are 
available for the UnIted States and nearly all other 
countnes from 1974 on Hayaml and Yamada 
(1991), USIng thiS basIc methodology, have esti
mated annual compound rates of growth for both 
gross and net value-added from agriculture In 
Japan for 1880-1985 

Value-added measures are less common for Indi
VIdual firms However, they are beginnIng to 
appear In the annual statements of a few U S 
corporations as a part of what Meek and Gray 
(1988) termed "corporate SOCial responsibility diS
closure" 	A number of Industnal corporatIOns In 
BritaIn have published such estimates SInce the 
late 1970's (McLeay, 1983, Morley, 1979) Value
added for IndiVidual farm. has been estimated In 
Canada (BrInkman, 1989), the UnIted Kmgdom 
(Murphy, 1989, Outlaw and Croft, 1982), and the 
EC (Farm AccountIng Data Network, 1986) While 
details of estImatIOn dIffer modestly, "value-added 
can be conceptually recognIzed as the reSIdual 
after deductIOn of exhaustIble Inputs, that IS to say 
purcha.ed materials used up In the productIOn 
process, depreCIatIOn charges (capItal consump
tIon), and as far as accountmg procedures wIll 
allow, other purchased Items such as energy and 
repairs to machmery" (Murphy, 1989) In some 
analytIc work, net value-added IS distributed 
finally to farm employees, landowners, lendmg 
agencies, and the farm operator-manager (Jmkms 
and Ahearn, 1991) 

Database for Analysis 

IndiVidual farm records from the 1989 Farm Costs 
and Returns Survey (FCRS) prOVided the baSIC 
data for thiS study The FCRS has been conducted 
annually SInce 1984 by USDA The 11,836 farmers 
InterViewed for the 1989 survey statIstIcally repre
sented 1 7 millIOn farms Substantial expenmenta
tlOn and analYSIS on value-added calculatIOns were 
also completed USIng FCRS data for 1986-88 

We do not mclude an estimate for the depreCiatIOn 
expense Incurred by landlords and contractors 
b~cause 	It IS not avaIlable from our data source 
The FCRS IS a survey of farm operators Operators 

• 	 of farm busmesses are asked to proVide estimates 
of expenses paid by contractors and landlords 
Operators Will generally not be able to prOVide 
rehable estImates of depreCiatIOn for landlords and 

contractors The effect of excludmg landlord and 
contractor depreCiatIOn IS to overstate net value
added by the amount of that depreCiatIOn 

Issues in Defining Value-Added for 

Individual Farms 


Although the value-added concept IS baSIC and 
Widely recogmzed by economists, vanatlOns eXist 
In the details of measurement 2 If value-added IS 
bemg calculated for all mdustnes m the economy, 
the accountmg must adhere to stnct rules that 
aVOid double-countmg We are mterested only m a 
smgle mdustry, agriculture, however, so we have 
made modificatIOns to standard natIOnal mcome 
convenhons 

Our speCific accountmg for val ue-added IS as 
follows 

Gross income 	 DeductLOns 

CommodIty sales of operatIOn All productIOn expenses 
except 

Changes m Inventory Wages and related 
expenses 

Government payments Taxes 
Value of home consumptIOn Interest 
of farm products 

Farm-related Income Rent (cash and sharel 
Value of commodItIes 

produced under productJOn 
contracts 

Value of share rents 

Gross farm mcome - Total deductIOns = Net value
added 

Accounting for Value-Added 

For much of agriculture, government payments 
and programs are not a major Issue PrJces and 
productIOn for frUits, vegetables, hay, soybeans, 
many field crops, and all hvestock except dairy are 
determmed prJmarJly m the marketplace That IS 
not the case for food and feed grams, peanuts, 
cotton, tobacco, sugar, and dairy products Controls 
on productIOn and Imports of peanuts and sugar, 
for example, msure farm prJces well above those m 
mternatlOnal markets In contrast, direct pay
ments are made to producers who partICIpate m 
government programs that reqUIre reductIOns m 
acreage 

We mclude direct government payments as a 
source of gross Income because these payments are 

2"The value-added by a firm IS Its revenue from selhng a 
product mmus the amounts paid for goods and services 
purchased from other firms, or value-added = wages + Interest 
+ rents + 	 taxes paid + profit" (Baumol and Blinder, 1979) 
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a component of market prices that would have 
occurred If government InterventIOn were not so 
prevalent worldwide Part of the payments can be 
regarded as rent for acres Idled In commodity 
prograIr.s The standard procedure used by OECD 
countrIes In theIr economIC accounts for agricul
ture IS to add "SubSIdies" to gross value-added 
(market pllces) and then deduct "taxes linked to 
productIOn" to obtain gross value-added (factor 
cost) For the Umted States In 1989, subsidies 
were $9 4 billIOn and taxes were nearly $4 7 bIllion 
In these accounts (OECD, 1991) 

In the natIOnal Income accounts, the value of the 
use of the operators' farm dwellings IS Included as 
part of value-added In the farm sector It has been 
difficult historIcally to separate the value of the 
operator', house from the rest of farm real estate 
(USDA, 1988) More than a milhon farms produce 
less than $10,000 m gross sales Net value-added 
on many of these farms IS negatIve or close to zero 
except for the rental value of the house, which m 
many cases IS higher than the value of agricultural 
sales Excludmg the rental value of operators' 
dwellmgs emphasizes the economic contrIbutIOns 
arISIng from agncultural productIOn, a truer meas
ure of value-added 

Depreciable capital IS used up m productIOn over 
more than one time perIOd The difference between 
gross value-added and net value-added IS that net 
value-added mcludes a charge made for depreCia
tIOn and obsolescence Because net value-added 
more adequately reflects the true addition to the 
value of output than does gross value-added, our 
analYSIS IS based on the "net" concept, that IS, 
after a charge fm the operator's estimated de
preCiatIOn Because thiS analYSIS IS based on farm 
record data, the depreCiatIOn estimates are m large 
measure those made for tax purposes, and not 
what would have been Ideal, that IS, economiC 
depreCiatIOn based on replacement value 

Rent as payment for the use of agricultural land 
can be either on a share or a cash baSIS In the 
U S natIonal mcome accounts, agricultural land 
not owned by a farm operator IS conSidered part of 
the real estate sector, not agricultural productIOn 
In the FCRS summarIes, all agricultural land used 
for farmmg, regardless of ownership, IS conSidered 
part of the farm sector Smce more land IS bemg 
rented by farm operators (225 million acres m 
1969 compared With 338 mllhon m 1988) (U S 
Dept Commerce, 1990), rental payments, reCeived 
or paid, al e conSidered m calculatmg net value
added 

Farm busmesses regularly buy such services as 
artifiCial InsemInatIOn, 8eTlai sprayIng, and ae
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countmg In the U S natIOnal Income accounts, 
labor IS conSidered as net value-added to agricul
ture If the payments are made directly to indiVid
ual workers Contract labor, however, IS not 
conSidered net value-added because the service IS 

hired through a crew boss, even though these 
services are almost exclUSively directed to produc
tIOn agriculture Consequently, contract services 
are treated here like a purchased Input that 
creates value-added for the services sectors' 

Net Value-Added and the Size Distribution 
of Farms 

The most common method of examining the size 
distributIOn of farms m the Umted States IS by 
gross sales class (table 1) 4 The 34,000 largest 
farms With sales of $500,000 or more In 1989 made 
up 2 percent of farms, 33 percent of gross cash 
mcome, and 41 percent of net cash Income By 
gross sales class, 31 percent of farms With sales of 
$40,000 or more accounted for 90 percent of gross 
farm Income 

When net value-added IS substituted for gross 
sales (table 2), the productIOn gap between farms 
IS even more dramatic Some 504,400 farms With 
net value-added of $20,000 or more (29 percent of 
the totai) accounted for 95 percent of the positive 
net value-added In the 1989 FCRS 

Nearly 35 percent of all farms recorded negatIve 
net value-added m 1989 Twenty-nme percent of 
these farms had net value-added between minus 
$1 and mmus $9,999 Of greater mterest, more 
than 100,000 farms With net value-added of mmus 
$10,000 or less reduced the value of the sector's 
contrIbutIOn to the economy by 7 percent These 
less productive farms call attentIOn to the con
trasts and VarIablhty wlthm the farm sector Some 
large farms With net value-added of $500,000 or 
more (about 17,000) accounted for 35 percent of 
the sector's total net value-added Another group of 
26,000 farms at the other end of the distrIbutIOn 
erodes almost 5 percent of the total Size by Itself 
does not ensure posItive returns 

Just under 1 million of the 1 73 mllhon farms 
showed net value-added between minus $10,000 
and $10,000 The majorIty of these farms are 
operated by indiViduals whose prImary source of 

3It can also be argued that specIahzed agrIcultural services 
should be recogruzed as a separate component of the semceb 
sector and then conSIdered as part of the larger food and 
agl'lcultural Industry 

4Gross sales data are based on values of an commodities 
removed from an operatmg farm but mclude both the operator's 
and the landlord's shares ThIS IS true for statIstics from USDA 
and the Bureau of the Census 

• I 
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Table I-DIstrIbution of farms by sales class, FCRS data, 1989 

Sales class 	 Fanns 

Number 
$500,000 or more 34,318 
$250,000 to $499,999 67,,608 
$100,000 to $249,999 192,870 
$40,000 to $99,999 236,834 
$20,000 to $39,999 180,Q40 
$10,000 to $19,999 214,335 
Less than $10,000 808,809 

Total 	 1,734,800 

famIly mcome does not come from commercIal 
agrIculture But, where farmmg IS theIr pTlmary 
busmess or where farm operatIOns generate an
nual sales of $50,000 or more, It would be useful to 
know more about the small margms and lack of 
value-added RelatIve InefficIency may result from 
bad weather, natural dIsaster, or III health, or It 
may reflect endemIc problems poor management, 
cash-flow problems related to hIgh debt-to-asset 
ratIOs, or uncompetltIve physIcal resources 

The 163,500 farms wIth net value-added of 
$100,000 or more m 1989 accounted for 79 percent 
of aggregate, net value-added (table 2) Average 
gross mcome per farm (operators cash mcome plus 
the value of mventory changes, and landlord and 
contractor shares) was large for each of these three 
classes (table 3) Average gross mcome for each of 
the classes provIdes addItIonal perspectIVe on the 
scope of these busmesses Farms wIth small value
added, eIther negatIve or posItIve, typIcally had 
small gross mcome For the 35 percent of the 
farms wIth negatIve net value-added, most had 
gross mcome of $20,000 or less But farms wIth the 
largest negative value-added, -$30,000 or less, had 
substantIal gross mcome, averagIng $147,000 

Further analysIs of the 45 percent of all farms that 
had net value-added between $4,999 and mmus 
$4,999 mdlcated that all but 5 percent of these 
farms had gross mcome of $20,000 or less The 
small net value-added was prlmaTlly a functIOn of 
the size of theIr busmess activIty and assocIated 
lack of operatmg effiCIency 

Net value-added on each farm was expressed as a 
percentage of gross farm mcome The average 
percentage for each of the sIze classes IS presented 
m table 3 In general, the larger size mtervals for 
net value-added also had the highest average 
percentages, but there was an Important amount 
of vaTlablhty wlthm each class mterval The 

• 	 average for all farms, 44 percent, IS an average of 
totals-total net value-added for all farms dIVIded 
by total gross Income Farms WIth value-added m 

• the mterval, $40,000-$99,999, at 43 percent, 

Gross cash Net cash 
Income Income 

---------Percent--------
20 334 409 
39 183 210 

111 250 308 
~7 132 ~7 
104 47 27 
124 27 -07 
466 28 --<l4 

1000 	 1000 1000 

Table 2-Farm numbers by net value-added, FCRS 
data, 1989 

Net value-added 
class Farms 

Percent of 
net value

added 

Number --Percent-
$500,000 and over 16,900 10 352 
$250,000 to $499,999 29,900 17 156 
$100,000 to $249,999 116,700 67 280 
$40,000 to $99,999 183,100 106 180 
$20,000 to $39,999 157,800 91 71 
$10,000 to $19,999 129,900 75 29 
$5,000 to $9,999 126,800 73 14 
o to $4,999 368,900 213 1 1 

-$1 to -$4,999 404,600 233 -12 
-$5,000 to -$9,999 98,400 57 -11 
-$10,000 to $19,999 52,200 30 -12 
-$20,000 to -$29,999 23,400 13 -09 
Less than -$30,000 26,200 15 -49 

Total 1,734,800 1000 1000 

closely approximated the average for the sector as 
a whole 

NegatIve percentages occurred on about 35 percent 
of the farms Most of these are small busmesses 
Nevertheless, for the 5 percent WIth somewhat 
larger operatIons, It reflects an Important negative 
reahty that can be expected as one part of the 
structural dImenSIOns of the farm sector 

Cumulative Distributions 

A companson of the size dlstTlbutlOns of farms for 
value-added and gross farm mcome IS presented m 
figure 1 5 Two cumulatIve frequency dIstrIbutIons 
are compared for farms III the 1989 FCRS The 
dlstTlbutlOn for net value-added has an Important 
negatIve component whIle gross farm mcome starts 
at 0 The two dlstTlbutlOns are nearly contIguous 
m the 20- to 40-percent range There IS a much 
WIder range of values, however, for gross farm 

5Gross value of productIOn 18 used 85 a proxy for gross farm 
Income In thiS figure The two dlstrlbutlOns are Virtually 
Identical when plotted graphically 
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Table 3-RelatlOnsblp of net value-added to gross farm Income per farm, FCRS data, 1989 

Net value-added class Farms 

Nurnber 
$500,000 and over 16,900 
$250,000 to $499,999 29,900 
$100,000 to $249,999 116,700 
$40,000 to $99,999 183,100 
$20,000 to $39,999 157,800 
$10,000 to $19,999 129,900 
$5,000 to $9,999 126,800 
$0 to $4,999 368,900 

-$1 to -$4,999 404,600 
-$5,000 Lo -$9,999 98,400 
-$10,000 to -$19,999 52,200 
-$20,000 to -$29,999 23,400 
Less than -$30,000 26,200 

Total 1,734,800 

FIgure 1 

Cumulative distribution of farms, 

by net value-added and gross value 

of production 


Cumulative percent of farms 
100 

Net value added -,. --
80 ",,- Gross value of 

productIOn/ 

60 I 


I 

40 I 


20 

0 --': 
-50 0 50 100 150 ~OO 250 

Thousand dollars 

Source 1989 Farm Costs and Retums Survey, USDA 

Income than for value-added In the range where 
40-80 percent of the farms are located The upper 
tall of gross farm mcome extends beyond that of 
net value-added Figure 1 shows the large percent
age of farms to be In the middle range for net 
value-added (mInus $5,000 to $50,000) 
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Average Net value-added as 
gross farm porhon of gro::.s 

Income farm Income 

Thousand dollars Penen! 
2,000 66 

607 56 
300 52 
147 43 
73 40 
41 35 
25 30 
10 19 

5 -37 
12 -61 
20 -71 
30 -81 

147 -83 

85 44 

Net Value-Added by Type of 
ComnlOdity Specialty 

One of the problems with usmg gross sales as a 
measure of size of busmess m agriculture IS the 
substantIal amount of double-countIng that occurs 
when a large proportIOn of those sales results from 
bUYIng much of what IS sold from other farmers 
An example of thiS IS bvestock operatIOns, whIch 
feed out ammals purchased from other farmers 
When consIderIng StruCtUl e questIOns or makIng 
comparisons across different types of farms, a size 
dIstrIbutIOn based on net value-added will allow 
more appropriate evaluatIOns of the differences 
observed 

Crops 

Table 4 gIVes an mdlcatlOn of the Importance of 
differences m net value-added for various types of 
farms Types of farms are ranked by the percent
age that net value-added makes up of gross fal m 
mcome Thus, vegetable farms, where gross farm 
mcome came prImarily from vegetables, h ad the 
highest ratIO of value-added, 63 7 percent, m 1989 
These are generally large farms, where hired labor 
IS a major component of costs and hence a major 
contributor to net value-added Some of the same 
lOgiC holds for other types of farms WIth hlghel 
percentages greenhouse and nursery, sugar rice, 
and cotton Tobacco also reqUIres substantJal 
amounts of hired labor, but smaller enterprises are 
the general rule 

Cash graIn enterprises are less labor IntenSive • 
Other cash grams (no dommant enterprise), corn, 
wheat, and other field crops use less labor and 
mclude a high proportIOn of farms With net value



• 
• 

• 

Table 4-Net value-added by type of farm, FCRS data, 1989 

PortIOn of farms Net value-added 
Type of farm 1 Farms2 Mean WIth net value-added as portIOn of 

value-added 2 of $25,000 or more gross Income 

Number Thousand dollars ------Percent------
Crops 

Vegetables 21,100 213 50 637 
Other cash gram 17,400 69 29 631 
Greenhouse. nursery 24,300 126 38 620 
Sugar 3,300 193 82 581 
Tobacco 53,000 20 16 569 
Com 84,900 64 51 549 
RIce 3,200 122 80 531 
Cotton 13,300 153 72 530 
Frwt, nuts 58,700 51 26 496 
Other field crops' 121,400 67 56 481 
Wheat 54,600 36 38 474 
Soybeans 63,300 23 26 456 
Peanuts 7,000 45 57 425 
Hay. forage 104,800 8 7 382 

UnclassIfied 186,200 5 4 462 

LIvestock 
Cow-calf 496,400 20 14 497 
Poultry 33,500 163 56 425 
DaIry 140,000 65 64 387 
Other hvestock 80,700 21 22 308 
Hogs 74,600 23 25 279 
Sheep, wool 27,100 4 3 185 
Fed cattle 65,900 29 21 155 

lType of farm classified on the baSIS that 50 percent or mOle of the value of productIon comes from that commodity 
2Numbers rounded to faclhtate compansons 
3lncludes farms where no smgie crop lIke 5ugarbeets, soybeans, peanuts, cotton, tobacco, or potatoes accounted for 50 percent of the 

value of productIOn 

added between $10,000 and $100,000 Soybeans Most of the cow-calf enterpnses are small m terms 
and peanuts also have s1mllar charactenst1cs' of net value-added Wh1le some enterpnses sus

tamed losses, more than 110,000 farms had net 
In contrast, hay and forage mcludes a large value-added of $10,000 or more 
number of small umts where 1t IS hkely that off
farm mcome IS the pnmary source of famdy In contrast, daJry farms had a substantially 
mcome A large number of "unclassIfIed" farms dIfferent dlstnbutlOn Most of these farms fur
(10 7 percent of the total) are pr1manly made up of mshed employment for more than one worker 
operatlOns WIth small gross mcomes More than 75 percent of the daIry farms had a net 

value-added of $10,000 or more In general, the 
ratlO of value-added to gross mcome rIses as farmLivestock 
S1ze mcreases, more labor 1S employed, and less 
purchased mputs are used per umt of grossMore than 28 percent of all farms were c1ass1fied 
Incomeas cow-calf operatlOns and 8 percent as da1ry 

farms An mdlcatlOn of the1r structural d1sperslOn 
1S proVIded m th1s frequency d1str1butIon Fed cattle and sheep and wool farms are at the 

other end of the dlstnbutlOn m terms of value
Cow-calf DaIrY added per umt of gross mcome Purchases, both 

Net value-added farms farms arumals and feed, make up a much larger 
-$10,000 or less 28,600 5,400 proportlOn of every dollar of gross mcome for fed 
-$5,000 to -$9,999 33,000 3,200 cattle In the case of sheep and wool farms, small 
-$1 to -$4,999 144,100 3,200 enterpnses on part-time farms account for most of$0 to $4,999 137,500 6,700 

the numbers and the relatIvely low ratio About$5,000 to $9,999 41,800 5,400 
$10,000 to $24,999 43,700 20,200 1,000 sheep and wool farms showed a net value
$25,000 and over 67,600 89,200 added of $25,000 or more, where value-added per 
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dollar of gross Income was about 50 percent, more 
nearly hke cow·calf operatIOns 

Stability of Net Value·Added to Gross 
Income by Type of Farm 

SImIlar ratIOs were calculated USIng the FCRS 
data sets m 1987 and 1988 wIth a somewhat 
dIfferent methodology for classlfymg types of farms 
and less complete data for landlord expenses and 
contract Items For some types of crop farms, lIke 
greenhouse and nursery, the stabIlIty across 3 
years IS surprIsmgly constant (64, 66, and 62 
percent), as It was for cotton (55, 53, and 53 
percent) For others, lIke wheat, there IS substan· 
tlal varIatIOn (58, 67, and 47 percent) The 
dIfferences m prIces receIved durmg 1987·89 
explam an Important part of the year·to·year 
varIabIlIty 

The stabIlIty of the cow·calf ratIOs over the 3 years 
was also SIgnIficant (47, 49, and 50 percent) 
Slml!'ar percentages calculated for daIry farms 
were also stable (41, 37, and 39 percent) Fed 

'cattle generated the lowest numbers (8, 14, and 16 
percent) m each of the years The numbers for 
poultry and hogs were more varIable, m part 
related to changmg prIces receIved m the dIfferent 
years 

If one wants to find a common denommator m 
lookmg at the sIze dlstnbutlOn of busmesses m a 
State or regIOn, these ratIOs of value· added to 
gross mcome prOVIde a rough method of calculatIOn 
(Purcell, Eddleman, Kunz, 1982) Thus, one could 
recogmze that $1 mllhon of gross mcome from fed 
cattle IS about equal to $245,000 of gross mcome 
from vegetables m terms of value·added ($1 
mIllIon X 0 155 = $155,000, and $245,000 X 0 637 
= $156,000) In a SImIlar manner, $400,000 of 
gross mcome on a daIrY farm equals $1 mIllIon of 
gross mcome for fed cattle m value-added terms 

Aggregate Value·Added by Type of Farm 

Aggregate output from the farm sector can be 
effectIvely deSCrIbed m terms of value·added by 
type of farm and commodIty specIalty (table 5) All 
the FCRS farms were mcluded m one or another of 
the commodIty claSSIficatIOns Cow·calf and daIry 
have the two largest aggregates, followed closely 
by "other field crops" The calculatIOn of net value
added mcreases the relatIve Importance of crops 
compared wIth an eqUIvalent table based on the 
value of sales Vegetable, greenhouse and nursery, 
and frillt and nut farms gam greater VISIbIlIty 
among farms where crops are central to 
productIOn 

The varIOUS types of farms clas-slfied as prImanly 
crops accounted for $34 bIllIon, 52 6 percent of the 

Table 5-Aggregate value-added by type of farm, 
FCRS data, 1989 

Aggregate net
Type of farm Farms value·added 

Number Mlilton dollars 
Cow-calf 496,400 9,684 
DaIry 140000 9,107 
Other field crops 121,400 8,142 
Corn 84,900 5,453 
Poultry 33,500 5,451 
Vegetables 21,100 4,494 
Greenhouse, nursery 24,300 3,050 
FruIt, nuts 58,700 2,979 
Cotton 13,300 2,042 
Wheat 54,700 1,966 
Fed cattle 65,900 1,890 
Other hvestock 80,700 1725 
Hogs 74,600 1,721 
Soybeans 63,300 1,461 
Other cash gram 17,400 1,208 
Tobacco 53,000 1,056 
UnclassIfied 186,200 974 
Hay, forage 104,800 864 
Sugar 3,300 633 
RIce 3,200 390 
Peanuts 7,000 313 
Sheep, wool 27,100 117 

Total 1,734,800 64,720 

sector aggregate LIvestock farms prOVIde $29 7 
bIllIon, nearly 46 percent The unclaSSIfied farms 
make up the other 1 5 percent Net value·added 
puts the contrIbutIons of the dIfferent types of 
farms Into an economIC context where returns to 
land, labor, capItal, and management are 
emphaSIzed 

Relative Importance of Type of Farm by 
Gross Sales and Value·Added 

Value-added prOVIdes a dIfferent relatIve rankmg 
for dIfferent types of farms compared WIth one 
based on gross sales (table 6) On most lIvestock 
farms, except for cow·calf operatIOns, gross sales 
YIeld a hIgher relatIve rankmg or suggest greater 
Importance than does value·added Value·added 
emphaSIzes net addItIOns to output Purchased 
feed and purchased feeder ammals are deducted 
from gross mcome m calculatmg value-added 
Therefore, for farms that speCIalIze m fed cattle, 
the dIfference between gross sales and value·added 
IS substantIal In contrast, for cow·calf operatIOns, 
where purchased mputs are relatIvely much 
smaller, the value.added measure mcreases the • 
rank m percentage terms For most crop farms, 
value·added consIstently mcreases the relatIve 
rankmgs (table 6) • 
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Table 6-Impact of the value-added measure on 
relative rankIng of selected types of farms, FCRS 
data, 1989 

Pm cent of aggregaLe value 
for U mted States Type of farm 

Gross sales New value·added 

Penent 
LIvestock 

Cow-calf 124 150 
DaIry 160 141 
Fed cattle 88 29 
Hogs 46 27 

Crops 
Othel field cropb 111 126 
Corn 64 84 
Vegetables 50 69 
Wheat 24 30 

Conclusions 

Net value-added provIdes a more accurate 
economIC assessment of the relative lnlportance of 
IndIvIdual farms and types of farmIng than 
tradItIOnal approaches SIZe of bUSIness as meas
ured by net value-added IS descrIbed In terms of 
what has been added to economIc output as a 
result of bUSIness operatIOns It calls attentIOn to 
Investments m the productIve resources of 
farmIng-wages, Interest, rent, and management 
return 

More attentIOn dIrected to estImatmg value-added 
from farmIng, and ItS dIstrIbutIOn across farms, 
WIll provIde pohcymakers WIth useful InformatIOn 
for understandIng how changIng condItIOns WIll 
affect dIfferent types of farm bUSInesses m the 
context of natIOnal and local economIes More 
specIfIcally, as a measure of farm SIze, net value
added msures that mventory adjustments are 
consIdered, government payments are recognIzed 
where approprIate, and the contrIbutIons of firms 
WIth large amounts of purchased agrIcultural 
Inputs are treated m a fashIOn SImIlar to other 
types of producers For example, the very large 
sales per farm or ranch of a number of fed cattle 
opel atlOns are more accurately assessed because 
purchases of feeder cattle and feed are deducted m 
calculatIng net value-added Crop farms Increase 
In relative Importance In terms of theIr contnbu
tIon to sector returns to resource lise Most 
lIvestock farms command less of the aggregate for 
net value-added than for gross mcome or gross 
sales Greater VISIbIlIty gIven to value-added• 
rather than gross sales or net farm mcome wIll 
enhance publIc understandmg of economIc contn

• butlOns from agrIcultural productIOn 
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AppendIx table l-Calculation of net value-added 
averages, all speCialized wheat farms, FC~ da4t, 
1989 

Descnptlon 
Average 

per 
fann 

Gross farm Income 
CommodIty sales of farmmg o
Changes In Inventory -
Government payments 
Value of home consumption of 

products 
Farm·related Income 
Value of commodIlles produced 

productIOn contracts 
Value of share rents 

per

farm 

u

atIOn 

nder 

Dollars 

47,605 
5,155 

11,947 

176 
4,256 

72 
8,592 

Total 77,803 

Deductions, except compensation 
taxes mterest, and rent 

to labor, 
41,822 

Gross farm Income - deductIOns 
added 

= net value
35,981 
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